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An Act to 'reconstrüet 4her'Debenture 'Debt'of , the- City of
-a milton, and to facilitate the arrangement thercof.

HEREAS the Corporation of the Mfayor, Alderîmen, and Com'n-
monalty of the City of Hamilton have from time to time issued

1Debentures for various purposes, and on the first day of July, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-three 'were. indebted'in. the following

5eamounts (that is to say):-in Debentures for £104,600 stg. and £91,-
470,cy. for and in the construction of the Great 'Western, Galt ,and
.Guelph, Preston and Berlin, and Hamilton and Pott Dover Railways,
which from arLious canses have proved to be unremunerative; and in
Debentures for £117,550 stg. -and £46,789 cy. for the construction of

10 Water Works; ad for £ -- stg., for other local improvè-
ments, from neither of which 'is any adequate return at pt'esent re-
ceived; and they were. also indebied on the flrst day of July, one
thousand eight lundred and sixty-three, for- arrears of interest, in the
following amouints (that is to say):-in respect of the above-nentioned

15 Railway Debentures, £ , sterling, and in respect of
the aboye-mentioned Water Works Debentures, £ sterling,
and in respect of the last-mentioned Debentures for local improvements
ße sterling, and the finances of the Corporation have conse-
quently becoin-e-abarrassed, and several of the creditors have ohtained

20 judgments against thé Corporation, and nuch litigation is now pend-
ing. And whereas the Corporation are satisfied tlat if time is granted
to then thev will be cventually in a position fully to discharge the
amount of tfhe alove mentioned principal debt and the abbve-mentioned
arrears of interest, but that the assessable property of the municipality

25 is at present quite inadequate to meet the interest upon the debt, at the
rate of six per cent.;-and iey hie made an offer to their creditors
for the payment of the said princ-ipal debt and :rrears ¾f interest -at the
time and inI te mianner hereinalter mentioned, with interest upon the
said prinicil>al debt and àrrears of interest at the rates hereinafter spepi-

.30 fied. whicl the creditors generally are disposed to necept ; but in or.»r
to give effect to such arrangement, a tO give incased filities to the
creditors Io enforce the observanýce of the sane, the intet-rvntion f thl
Legislatueii s necessary : Therefore Fier' Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the iegislahvo Couneil amd Assenbly of Canada,

35 enaets as follows:

1. The Corporation 'of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of power to is-
the City of Ilamilton may fromn time to time pass a by-law or by-laws sue new De-
for autliorizing the issue of Debentures for a sui nçt exceeding the bentures for
sum of & sterling, to redeem the Debentures and sterling,

40 to secure the payment of the arrears of interest respectively outstaniding
and owing on the first day of July, onejaosand eight lmndred aid
sixty-three, as abve mnentioned.



2. The Debentures so to be issued shall be made payable on the
thirtieth day of June, one thouisand ,eight hundred and rinety-three, in
this Province or in Great Britain, and in sterling or Provincial currency
respectively, as the Debentures in place of which this issue is inte ded
to be made are made payable, and shall be in suns of hundred pouhds, 6
fifty pounds, thirty-five pounds, thirty pounds, or twenty-five pounds
sterling or currency ; and any suin or sums less than twenty-five pounds
sterling remlaining uncovered by such issue shall be payable by the Cor-
poiation, in cash, on demand, to the persons entitled thereto : Provided
always that such Debenture;inay, atthe option of the city, be redeemed 10
at any time prior to the said year, on iving notike in the Canada Gazette
and London Times niewspapeis six inonths prior fo such redemption.

Form of new
Debentures. 3, 'The Debentures nay té in the foriu gi% en in the schedule to this

Act, or aâsncar thereto as the Corporation find convenient.

Icterest wben
avd .81 wbat IL The interest made payable by sueh Debentures shall- be payable 15
rate payable. half-yearly, at the places mentioned the cin, and in the coupons attached

thereto, and shall be at the rate of four per cent. per annum until the
thirtieth day of June, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-three
inclusive, and thereafter at fhp rate of five per cent. per annum until
the thirtieth day of June, one thousand eigbt hundred and eighty-20
three inclusive, and thereafter until the iaturity of the said espective
Debentures at the rateof-six per ,ent..per annumi anid coupons shall
bu attachedI-to the said Deheatures for the payment of the said interest.
The first half-yearly paynment of interest, which wo-tld be payable on
th.e first day of January, one thousand cight hundred ànd sixty-four, 25
shall bc payaleihin thre«nonth. froin tne daté of the acceptance of
this Act.

it5. Fà"r the paynent of the said interest there shall be levied and
paymentor utised by the Corporation from-tire to time, yearly or half-yearly, or
interest: oftener if they think fit, upon the whole then àssessable property of 30

the said city, a rate or rates of so many cents on the dolhir as shall be'
required, until the said principal 'and interest shall be .fully paid and
discharged: Provided always, that if the rate or rates to be levied from
time to time shalf¢yield more thant the rate of interest from time to time
payable, the' surplus shall be carried to a special account, to be called 35
the " Interest Account," and be applied to the payment of the next
half-year's interest.

SinkingFund a. From and after the first day of July, one thousand eight hundrpdfrom 1873-5Z. and seventy-three, 'until the thirtieth day of June, one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-three inclusive, it shall be incumbent on -the Cor- 40
poration, in addition to the interest, toprxovýalearly sum of

1pounds sterling, as and towards a general
sinking fund of one per cent., for th e purposes méntioned in this Act,
and to impose -a sufficient rate or rates for that purpose in addition to
the rate or rates from time to time imposed under this Act, unless the 45
said rate or rates from time to time imposed shall be sufficient to cover
both the interest and also the said yearly sum of

pounds sterling ; but it shall be incumIbent
upon the Corporation to impose a sufficient rate to make- good any defi-
ciency that the rate or rates from time .to time imposed shal be insufli- 50
cient to cover.

BickiageuDd 7. From and after the first day of July, one thousand eight hundred
re 1883-98. and eighty-three,-until the maturity of the said Debentures, inclusive,

it shall be incumbent on the Corporation, in addition to the interest, to



provide a yearly sum of
poundsserfling, as and towards a general sinking fund of two per cent.
for the purposes hereinafter mentioned, and to impose and levy a suffi-
cient rate or rates for that purpóse in addition to the rate or rates for

6 the time being i'mposed under-this-Act, for the payment of interest, un-
less the said rate or rates for the. tiine being imposed shall be sufficient
to cover both the interest and the said yearly sum of,

pounds sterling ; but it shall be incumbent upon
the Corpora;ion to impose and levy a sufficient rate or rates to make

10 good any deficiency that the rate or rates for the time being imposed
shall bd insufficient to cover.

S. The Collectors at th'Yeloseof eich ydar, andoftener if so required, Information
shall lay before the Trustees constituted for the purposés of this Att, a as to rates te
statement, verified by oath or declaration, showing the amount realised be franished

to the
15 by such rate or rates, tire amount remaining uncollected, and the rea. Trusteeq.

sons alleged for the non-collection, and the amounts uncollected for the
previous years, and showing also how- the same have been applied.; and
shall furnish, and in like manner verify, any further information which
may f-oin time to time be required. if they or cither of them ýshall

20Oknowingly .make any mis-statement in lhe above matters, he or: they
makin-such'mis-statement or swearigi to the same, or declarig the
truth ihfreof, shall be held guilty of perjury.

94 If any ratepayer shall omit to pay his quota of the rate or rates Lands of de-
authorised by this Act during the period of twelve calendar months ftlting rate-

25 after the time fixed for the paynient thereof, and there shall be no per- pa
sonal property liable for thepayment, the Mayor and Chamberlahn, or a, inonths
in case of execution, the SherifTshall cause a sufficient part of the lands tan
of sucli ratepayer tò bc put up for sale by public auction and sold to the
highest bidder, after advertisement for one month in the Cancul

80 Gazette, and in aode of sale,.shall apply the purchàse-monies in or to-
wards payment of the rate or rates for the time b'eing owing and unpaid
by him, rendering the surplus monies, if any, to the persons entitled
theieto, and a certifdeate in writing under the hand or hands of the
Mayor and Chamberlain, or Sheriff, making the sale, describing the

35 iand sold, and stating that it was sold in due pursuance of this Act,
and stating the time of the sale, shall in favour of every person after-
wards claiming to be entitled to the .land, be conclusive evidence of the
facts therein stated.

10. If, arid whenever theCorporation shall fail on or before the first Power for
Trustecs Io

40 day:of October in any year after the issuing of any Debeatures author- appoint
ised by this Act, to appoint one or more collectors to collect the rate or collectors, if
rates authorised, or shall at any time fail to impose and levy a sufficient none appoint-
rate or rates for the purposes of this Act, it shall be laful for the ed by the
Trustees constituted for the purposes of this Act, or the majority of tke

45 Trustees, from time to time to appoigt a Commissioner or Commissioners
with such reasonable salary or salaries as the said Trustees or majority
think fit, who shall have full poier and authority to call for the Assess-
ment Rolls of the current year, and to assess and impose, and levy such
Tattror rates, and also to prepare Collectors' Rolls, and place the same

&0 in the hands of- Collectors of their own seleetion, who are hereby
authorized to atint i the sa-me manner as if they had been appointed by
the Corporation, and to do whatsoever else the Trustees, or majority,
think fit, for any purposes of this Act.

Il. Any officer or member of the-Council interfering with or refusing Penalty ou
45 to afford to any Commissioners or Collectors under this Act, any books, obutructing

opeser of or-pipera, or informattion necessa-ry te enable them. te perform the duties portaUq.



cast upon thcm by this Act, shall be guilty of a misdex»eanour.. aud be
liable te be punished by ifnprisonment tor any term, not'bêingls hn

'three câlendar mnthu or, iorer than t'wo..yearà..

Power for 12. if it shall lie makle, toappear -te the satisfaétion'ý of a ij6rit -. f
appoite coa the Trustees ýconustituted for thé purpoîs of -this, Act, that thé Cêliector', 5
lectors, if co1- or Collectors appôinted by the 0orporation are net f?àirly -atel ones"tly
pnteor5yP.eh jerfOrming thle duties 'cf their 'office, -but are endêavoring',to délày or
CorporatiôD prevent te collection of-thê rate or rates hereby,&uthorized, it aliallJn.
fail in their in the .saie, ni aner.,ho lawfui for the Trustees ,?or a, majoiityeof ,the6m,
dtity. -from tiraeto time te apipoint sucb Counnissioner'or C~nisinrwt~u

sutch salary or salaries as aforesaid,, iho shal 'haVe, the-like 'powein sd
authority te appoint a Collector or Collectors to proceedwith, tb.ie collec-
tion -of. the uncollected portion of sucli raté -ot rates, -with- stqh jnterest

,th-ereon as nay ho owing,'and teo take allswcli steps as xnaybe troessiry
'foir tliat purpose, 'whether by sale of' the ratepayer's I an ds,' ifý sâlèibleý,15
iinder this Act- or ,theriyise; -arid it shall be the duty 'f -the Coclector'

oýr Collectors se complained of, forthw~ith te hand over théir RoUali and

an mois olcet uhCmisoe or Coromissioners, or ini de.
iigainst accordingly, and uponconviotioeSbe Punished-byfine or 20rso~
mont, or by both,, in the like mxaue~r and te thé like extent = 1 ndr
section nuie of this Act.

aireunder 13. The salary or salaries *rhich ma-y-be usmigàed Ijder the authLority
&.t f ectidns ten and- twelvo of this Ad te any Commissioner or Çomjs-'

obtrged on
%ates. siloners appointcd undcr thôse sections or cither of them, shali be' paicl,2

out of, anil be a charge iipon, the rate or rates luthorized by this-Adt

~O~[ectO1. tO il *'.y Collector or Colicetor, appointedl uder sectiwns tcn and
Prrentage. t.%LIve o~f this Act -sha-h bc cntitled to deduèt out of ail mnonieslevkiedby

hi-m or t-hen orn accournt of the rate or rates ývlîicji they shahl ho empoiv-
c'red to, çoiicdt. a pèricentagiÎe of not edigthrec per cent., as and for 30,
his or their cunéti.

Gcueral 1 \ýý. ç aî xb nd~ so oiteii w, the ai'ufï-it of _funds on hizind shailOînking jnuitt iriîuam <laxsý oi' ofientr-L it shial be thought expe-

lient fir fi~d i -'o t) d-itfli leu the dlutv of the Trustees,, by
puiblie adet~iwill this Pro'vincc and Gxrcat Britain, te invite tcrn. 3,5
qters f,'ýf til, - relp'iîcn of .uchl un'.aî to rce , o, i.any as
thec fnutN 11i lîid- Ih~hli su1Ifli1t to ine. .111 il' no par-ties sbahl

'coil tow~- eIl sc nîu cli micisîînor *11Aile t"11ders receiveil
41h11 fail fo 010~~ i> fuilds oit, Land, t1lei tl 1oý gvîoeral sinig funld

hiereinbl'e, (Iiiict1ýd to hoc fourmieil ,hall bceîpo~ by the Trýscs 4D
co~ >t~tcdfo te »r>o L fiisAct. iii or toad l eeato fthe

* wtd ner thi, Act. and froin timcetu tirii- owrwg. If the
hold- of ;w.y of tii" >s'Ii(i Debernturesi slial refu.ýc ho ael(COpt payienît iii
fuil or' liteir Dehenarcs, -.,t the, înarkolC prive thoreof, th irustees ShaHàl
be eniittleed- to dr.aw% 1»l, sa~ins the 'saiu l)ebentu,-ez the Debentures 45
te bc redeernd, and tof redeem the saine at the Iiion inarkg t, prive. In
the mnio.ntiu,, *auc unltil thie said rcoïpinsaltake place, thbe said
Trustees shaU ho- at liberty to iiifet the n'ioules standinig, t te accoupit
ôf the general siiAiny fud, in Prèeviniiali Governaectt securities, or in,
suei inainner as the 'y or a ntajority of thowio, -%vitlh ti e consent of the&50
Govet-nor GCrierai in, Cotitcii, shall thiuik fit. Tb6e saý(1 Trustcs may
appoint4e.bnllin which thie said goneral sinking fun 1ha be placed
to their -accosunt. to te their agent for thie'-ianageinent from time te time
of t-he said gçneral s-ininug fand. But the Trustees shfailnot bo hiable
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the one for 'any other, or for any banker, gent or other peson or any
of them for involuntary loss.

16. The following shall be the Trustees for the purposes of this Act Trste..
(that is to say), On behalf of the City of Hamilton, the class of Trustees

5 shall be Isaac Buchanan, of Hamilton, J. Hillyard Cameron, of Toronto,
and R. Cassels, of Toronto ; and on behalf of Debenture holders, the
cla8s of Trustees shall be Edgar Walter Garland, of Queen's Gate, in
the County of Middlesex, Esquire; Joseph Robert Morrison, of Hlamp-
stead, in the said County of Middlesex, Esquire; and William Stobart,

10 of Cheshunt, in the County of Herts, Esquire.

17. If the Trustees named in this Act, or any of them, or any Power t
Trustees or Trustee appointed as hereinafter provided, shall die, or rpl.
desire to be*discharged, or refuse or become unfit or incapable to act,
then and iri every such case before the expiration of six calendar months

15 after the occurrence of such vacancy or disqualification, the surviving
or continuing Trustees or Trustee of the claMs in which such vacancy or
disqualification shall occur (and for this purpose everj refusing or retir-
ing Trustee shall, if willing to act in the execution of this power, be
considered a continuing Trustee), or the acting executors or administra.

20ors of the last surviving or continuing Trustee of the same class, shall
appoint a new Trubtee or new Trustees in the place of the Trustee or
Trustees so dying or desiring to be discharged, or refusing or becoming
unfit or incapable to act, and upon every such appointment, aIl the
estates, monies, and powers respectively held and exerciseable under

25 this Act shall immediately, and by foroe of this Act, vest in the new
Trustee or new Trustees jointly, with the surviving or continuing
Trustees or Trustee, if any, and without the, necessity of an y transfer,
conveyance, o'r assignment. If the appointment of a new Trustee or
new Trustees hereinbefore directed, shall not.bemade within the period

30 of six calendar months as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the Governor
General in Council, upon the petition of any one or more holders of the
said Debentures, from time to time, to appoint a new Trustee or new
Trustees to fill up the vacancy or vacancies for the tine being amongst
the Trustees for. the purposes of this Act, and upon every such appoint-

35 ment all the estates, moneys, and powers then vested in the Trustees for
the time being shall in hike manner immediately vest in the new Trustee
or Trustees jointly with the surviving or continuing Trustee or Trustees,
if any, without the necessity of any transfer, conveyance, or assignment.

18. Tho remuneration of the Trustees shall be one hundred pounds RemumuatiS
40 sterling a year, which shall be divided between them in -proportion to or trohtee.

their attendahces at meetings of the Trustees held for the purposes of
this Act ; but no such remuneration shall be payable until default shail
have been made in the payment of the said coupons, or until the sin-k-
ing fund shall commence under this Act.

45 - 19. The legal expenses and costs above referred te (including one Lgaterpaa-
thousand two hundred pounds sterling, due and payable to Miesrs. '' *
Dawes & Sons, of Angel Court, Throgmorton Street, in the City of
London, England, for legal expenses incurred by the committee of bond-
holders in London, and for the other expenses of the same comnittee),

50.and the expenses of the Trustees and otherwise in carrying this Act
into execution, shall be paid out of and be a first charge upon the rate
or rates authorised by this Ae.

9.. Nothing herein contained shall interfere1 with.the righta of th* OR rat...
holders of any Debentures isuied. under. thia Aot to pursuuanr, 1ther M* Db&M

55 remeds a&law or in equit.y for %hà.* very of thé principlar atrebe.u..



by the, said Debentures secured; and in any proceedings for the reco-
very of any interest it shall not be necessary to produce the Debenture,
but the production of the coupon shall be primafacie evidence that the
holder of such -coupon is the ownér of the Debenture to which it was
attached, and entitled to recover thereon ; and.a bonafide payment to 5
the holder of suci coupon shall discharge the City of Hamilton from
all further liability thereon.

lsme of new 21. From and after the acceptance of this Act by the Debenture
Debentureu,, holders at a public meeting to b called and held in the manner herein-
public
mee1,g of after specified, all parties holding any of the Debentures of the said City 10
Debenture of Hamilton, outstanding as.hereinbefore recited, and having arrears of
boldera. interest due to them as aforesaid, shall be bound to receive in ex;hange

therefor, subject to the provisions hereinbefore contained, for paymen/
-in cash of sums under twenty-five pounds sterling, an amount of new
Debentures to be issued under this Act, equivalent to the Debentures 15
and arre.ars of interest which they or their predecessors held on the first
day of July, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, such new
Debentures being deliverable to creditors rçsiding in Great Britai'n or
in Ireland, at the City Bank, in City the of London; or at the

Banks, in the City of Glasgow; or at such-other place 20
or places as may be specified in the resolution adopted, at such meeting,
and in the case of ail other -creditors, at the office of the Chanberlain
of the City of Hamilton ; and at such meeting Debenture holders may
be represented by proxies; and any person producing at such'meeting
'âny Debentures, shall be deemed to be the owner thereoft aný entitled 25
to vote thereupon ; or in lieu thereof, any person attending suéh meeting
may produce a certificate froin the Manager .of the City Bank aforesaid,
or the lBank aforesaid, granted not inord than three -
days previous to such meeting, or from the Chamberlain of the City of
Hainiltori, granted net -more than three montlis -previous to ýuch méeting. 30
Such Deben tures being at the sane. time marked or stàped vith, the
word 'IRegistered," and sign-ed-by such Ianagers or' Chamberlain, to
the effect that the party named-therein.had requested to he registered,
ind was the registered owner of such nd so many of the -said Deben-
tures as shall be specified in such certificate;' and upon the production 35
of such certificate, shall be entitled to vote either jn -person or by
proxy, iii the saine manner as if he had produc-ed the Debenture or
Debentures mentioned in such -certificate.

liddnee of , 22: The Certifiqate i¯l yçriting of the Chairman of the meeting r
Ro ubli ferred "fo, inuI ectidn '21 shall be 'taken as prima-facie proof of the 40
meeting. acceptaweo of the Act by such Debenture holders, which certificate

shall be Éled iin thie office of the 'Provincial Secretary of Canada, and
certified copies thereof by the said Secretary shal be sufficient prima
facie evidence of the contents thereof.

Pitzy 'Iwt 23. Any form ôfproxy aïuthorizing-the holder thereof to vote atsuch U5
metfng. meeting shall -be. suffi:ient if accompanied by the production of the Dé-

bunture or such certificate as nentioned. in section 21.

.AcceptSi3Ce 24. The acceptance(of this Act is-contingent -upon the;paymaentof
a]l arrears of interest not covered by the'issue of new Debentures up
to the 'first day of .Julf,-one -thousand eight hundred-and sixty-three, 50
and of all costs of suit legally chargeable upon any suits or actions
which were ineurred previously to the first day of -July,, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-three, and which interest and costs sháill be
paid and borne by the said City of Hamilton; and the 'costst(other than
any.costs eoered by the one thousand two hundred pounds sterli4g,sto'be-



paid to Messra. Dawes & Sons), shal, if desired, be taxed by the Taxing
Officers ofAthe Courts of Upper Canada in-tlie usual manner.

25. Froi and after the acceptance of this Act, as herein provided, New Deben-

no action, suit or other piroceeding shall be- maintained by or on behalf t"uabar oracovery of
5 of any holder of any Debenture hereinbefore referred to as outstanding old Deben-

on the first day of- ly, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, tures.
or of any Couponto to such Debenture; and no judgment at law or in
equity recovered,- in respect of such Debenture or Coupon, shall be
enforceable against the city, its property or efiects; and it shall be a

10 sufficient plea to any such suit or action to state that a new Debenture,
under the provisions of this Act, -had been duly lodged at such place as
aforesaid, and that all arrears. due to such Debeature holder, according
to the terms and proyisions of this Aet, had been paid- or tendered to
him or duly lodged for him, and the same facts may be shown on motion

15 to stay or set aside proceedings under any such judgmet a aforeaid

26. Nothing herein contained shall impair, affectior restrict the right Sg "
of any holder of Debentures-issued in respect of the Great'Western WesteruRail-
Railway Company of this Province to share in the dividends payable on way Deben-
stock of that Company, but the holders of such Debentures shall be ture bolders.

20 entitled to such dividends and such proportion of the interest above
mentioned as shall make up the total amount of interest to six per
cent. : Provided-always that if such divide-nds andîinterest shall exceed
the said sum of six per centf;the surplus shall be carried to the a'ecount
of a special sinkigg fundi in the names of the Trustees, for the -puroses Special Sink-

25 of this Act, and' shall be appjlied by thein in or towards redemption of ing Fund,
the said Railway Debentures in the mander as provided in the case óf
the general sinking fund for the redemption of the Debentures gen-
erally ; and after redemption of all the said railway Debentuires, the
aaid dividends shall be carried to the account of the general sinking

30 fund aforesaid, to a special account to, be ealled the "Great Western
Interest Account," and shall, from time to time, be ap'plie 1 to the pay-
ment, or in reductionxYfthe next half year's interest on the Debentures
in this clause mentioied.

- 27, Nothing h rein contained shall iinpair; affèct or -restrict the Saving eause
35 rights of holders of Water Works Debentures to the security they at for watel-

present hold, but hey shall in addition to the interest payable by the tur holders
said IDebeitures, be entitled tô receiveany profits derivable from the
said Water Works, after deduction of 'working expenses, including the
cost of extending the line of pipes, introdueing service pipes and keep-

40 ing the said -works in-repair, so as the said interest and dividends shl
no.t in the whole exceed six per cent. and any surplus shall be carried specie 8ink-
to the account of a special siùking fund, in the names of the said Trus-.ii fun
tees, and shall be applielfér the redemption of the said Water Woi-ks
Debentures in similar manner as iii the last section providéd; and after

45 redemption of all th@ said Water Work-s Dellentures, the said divide'nds
shall be carried to the accounts of the general sinking fund aforeàaid,
aspecial aceount to be called the Water Works Interest Account, and
shall fr om titne ta time be appliet in payment or reduetion of the next
half year's interdst on the Debentureà i this olàuse nentioned.

50, 0S. The Debentures issued:e nde1 thià- Aet âhsdl be expressed to be Title of new

issued, ander the City of Hamilton Debentures 'Aet, 1863; but those Debentures.

mentioned in the two .lIst-preeeding sections shall be specially stamped
or otherwise- designated as- 4 Great Wtstein Ratilway," or " Watdf
Works" Debentures..

55 29. The Collectors referred to in the 10th and 12th sections of this Securitytobe
Act shall, before entering upon the duties of their office, give security to provided by
the hunicipality in the same manner as is provided for in thé case of collectors.



other Collectors, and they and all other officers of the Corporation shall,
for the purposes of this Act, be amenable to the procesa of the Supreme
Courts of Law of the Province, and be liable to be summarily proceeded
against, by attachment or otherwise, for non-performance of the duties 5
imposed upon or required of them by this Act, in the sane manner as if
they had been exceuting a writ issued by the said Courts respectively;
and the said Courts, or a Judge thereof, are hereby empo.wered to make
such rules or orders upon such officere, for the due enforcing of the
provisions of this Act as may from time to time become necessary or 10
expedient.

Clase to 30. And whereas the City Council, for the year one thousand eight
walidate hundred and sixty-two, neglected to appoint any Collector for that year,
power of and it may be doubtful whether Collectors appointed by the Council for
collectors, to the present year can legally collect the rate imposed by the Council for 15

lect Tat"& the said year one thousand eight hundred and sixty two, and it is desira-
ble, nevertheless, that such rate should be collected and applied for the
purposes of this Act so far as the saine may extend, (but without preju-
dice to the power of the Council to impose any additional rate which
may be requisite to meet the interest to become due in January and 20
'July next ensuing the passing of this Act, and aIl other sums which may
be required for the government of the Municipality, and other lawful
purposes of the city during that period.) Therefore, it is enacted that
the City Council of the said city, for the present year, may appoint a
Collector or Collectors to collect, levy and raise the rates which were im- 25
posd under a By-law of the Council for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred a id sixty-two, and the said Collector or Collector8 may use aIl and
every the saine means for the collect4on of the said rates as if they had
-been duly and JegaHiy appointed within the timqfixed by law, and the bond
to be given by them,. and their sureties-ahall e as valid and effectual as 30
it they had been so appointed; and the- sid rate shall and may be
levied, not only on the'present-owners apd occupiers, but on any person
or persons who would bave bedi liable to pay the same if the saime had
been duly enforced in the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
two, saving and granting to the person or persons paying the same his, 85
her or their remedies against any party or parties who. by agreement or
otherwise, ought to make good the sanme.

0

31. Notwithstandi'ng anything in the foregoing section contained'
it shall be lawful for the Council, and they are hereby required,
as soon as possible afte this Act shall have been assented to, 40
as aforesaid, to impös, and levy, if necessary, in addition to the
said rate of 186:. any such further rate as may bc necessary for
the purpose of meeting the* said Janiary and July interest and such
other sums as are mentiôned in the last preceding section of this Act.

32. In addition to the powers already possessed -by the city 45
council of the said city, they may from time to time make by-
auws which shall be binding on all persons for imposing a duty
or duties on all fire insurance companies and agencies therefor doing
business within the said city, and the agents of merchants residiwg with-
out the limits thereof, and on all other merchants and dealers resordng 50
to or residini in the city, and taking or receiving orders therein by or
according tosample contract, or agreement, or in any other way or
manner whiatsoever, and on aIl petty chapmen within the said city, and
on aIl telegraph and expreas companies, and their agents doing buai-
nes withib the. mid city.; and for collecting the sane by distres sand 55

sale in tho nienner to*bo fated in the said by-law or by-lsw'..
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'33. This Act shall not take effect, unless accepted by a majority Acceptanceof
-consisting of tbree-fifths in value of the Debenture holders, present in the Act.

person or by proxy, at a meeting to bc held on or before the fourth
day of Deccinber, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-thrce, it Lon-

.5 don, England, except the 30th and 31st clauses thereof which shall
take effect and come into operation immcdiately after the passing
hereof.

34. Due notice of the meeting or meetings referred to in the last Notice or
preceiing section zh:jll bc given in the Oficial Gazelle of Canada, in meeting.

10 the /,ondon '/ïMes, an'd in the Einburqh Gazeule. ar least twenty-eight
days before the meeting, but such iiiecting or meetings may be ad-
journed, it necessary, witlout;a renewal of sucl notice.

3a. In addition to the powers already possessed hy the city add On*t
coutcil of the said city. they rnay from tine to time uîîake h- e

15laivs whib shail be binding on ail persons for imposing a dnay
or duties on ail Ftre Isurance Conpanies and agecries therefor. and
the agents uf siieh companies doing business within the said city, aInd
on ail agents of merchants rcsiding without the limits thercof, and on
ail other mcre'anits and dealers resorting to or residing in the city, and

20 taking or receiviag orders t.hcrein, by or according to sample contract
or agreement, or in any other manner or way whatsoever, and on ail
petty chapn< iithin the said city, and on ail Telegraph and E.xpress
Cotupanies and their agents, and f*or collecting the same by distress and
sle or otherwise in the manner to be fixed in the said by-law or by-laws.

25 36. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act, and this Act Public Act. 1
sheil be deemed a Public Act, and nay for ail purposes be cited as " The
City of lamilton Debentures Act, 1863."

SCHEDULE.

(Form of Debenture.)

No. .C Sterling.
N PROVINCE OF CANADA.

CITY OF HAMILTON
DEBENTURE.

Under and by Virtue of the City of liamilton Debentures Act
1863, and by Virtue of Bye-law No. whereby a Special Rate
is imposed in pursuance of that Act,

The Mayor, Aldernci and Commonalty of the City of lamilton,
Promise to pay Bearer 8terling. at the City
Bank of London, England, on the 30th day. of June, 1893, and will
also pay the llalf-yearlv Coupons hereto attached, as the same shall
severally become due.

Dated-at Hamilton, Canada West, this day of 18
A. B. Mayor.

0.Dj. City Chamberlain.
CITY [L.S.] SEAL.


